Jonathan Michael Stockton
May 17, 1995 - March 24, 2018

Jonathan “Jon” Michael Stockton, 22, of Ephrata, Wa passed away at home on Saturday,
March 24, 2018. He was born on May 17, 1995 to James and Kadriye Stockton in
Bremerton, Wa.
The world lost a loving son, brother and friend who always put others before himself.
He cared for those in need, whether it was someone who needed a shoulder to lean on or
a child who was in need of a Christmas gift, Jon never asked for anything in return.
He will be truly missed and always loved. Please express your thoughts and memories for
the family at www.nicolesfuneralhome.com. Arrangements are under the care of Nicoles
Funeral Home of Ephrata, Wa.

Comments

“

Happy Birthday Nephew! Thinking of you today, and a lot of other days. Love and
miss you.

Cheri Stockton - May 17, 2019 at 11:09 AM

“

Yo bro, f-- i miss you a lot lately dude! It takes everything to hold back the tears! It
still doesnt seem real, that your truly gone! I miss and love you Jon! You were one of
a kind man, so smart, kind, loyal. You were one of the few people i could talk to and
could trust with everything! You were one of the only true friends i had! IDC what
anyone says WE ARE BROTHERS! You always had my back and i could count on
you to be there for whatever, WHENEVER i needed you, thats rare to find in
someone these day's!!! We left off on not the best terms, and it f--ing hurts lil homie,
it literally is killing me inside that that is the last words we had with each other! Im so
sorry Jon. I think about you everyday, idk wtf the reason is for having you ripped
away from all of us so young!? But GOD must have had his reasons, he needed you
for something so i guess I'll just have to wait to see you again! I know i will,its jus
hard to stay positive with this pain thats inside of me! I know your with me and
around me often, i feel you from time to time, watching over me, protecting me, just
like your doing for the rest of your family! Im sorry i failed and made you feel like you
couldn't talk to me, that was never my intentions and now I have to live with that on
my conscience forever. I miss you little bro, im lucky enough to have had you in my
life for a short time, i keep replaying the memories we had together, ill forever keep
THEM close to my heart! Save me a spot up there with you okk pimpin! Until we
finally meet again Rest in paradise my friend, i hope the pain is gone, and you are at
peace! I love you Jon "Joonbugg" Stockton!!!!!!!

Evan Stansbery - August 20, 2018 at 03:14 AM

“

I love and miss you Jon! I've tried to write the perfect words over and over to express
the loss i feel, the love i feel, and the companionship. All i can say is God has you
now and there is no more pain, no more struggling, no more disappointments. I'll be
with you soon kid...Love Dad

Jim Stockton - April 06, 2018 at 05:16 PM

“

I miss you Jon. Not a day goes by that I don’t think of your kind smile or laugh.

samantha - March 31, 2018 at 06:49 PM

“

It was an honor to have gotten to know Johnathan. I worked with him at Walmart and
enjoyed sitting in the breakroom at lunch time visiting and laughing. Everytime he
walked into a room it brightened up. He was always a good sport whether it was
dressing him up for Halloween or making him wear a"naughty list" teeshirt for
Christmas.
I'm so sorry for your loss. Your family and Johnathan are in my prayers.
Teri Saunders

Teri Saunders - March 30, 2018 at 07:32 PM

